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'AD3ClerksOffi ce@nycourts.gov'
I nformational lnquiry-FOl Vpublic access records request The designation

"Memorandum and Order" in the Appellate Division, 3rd Dept's disposition of appeals

TO: Apoellate Dlvlslon. Thlrd Deoartment Clerk Bobert D. Mavberger

This follows up my phone call this morning to the Clerk's Office (5L8-47L-4777), inquiring about the designation

"Memorandum and Ordef that appears on the December 27,2018 disposition of the citizen-taxpayer action appeal

Center for Judicial Accountobility, et al. v. Cuomo, et al. {#52708Lt,:
htto://decisions.courts.state,nv.us/ad3lDecisions/2018/527081.pdf, purportedly written by Justice Rumsey, with the

concurrence of Justices McCarthy, Clark, and Mulvey.

I do not see any reference to "Memorandum" in the Practice Rules of the Appellate Divisions - 1250.16(a), entitled

"Decisions, Orders and Judgments..."
http://www.nvcourts.eov/ad3/Statewide%20Practice%20Rules%20Part%201250.pdf - nor in the Appellate Division,

Third Department's Rule 850.15, comparably titled:
htto:/ /www.nvcourts.eov /ad3/Rules%ZOofo/o2OPractice%2OPart%2o85O.odf ,

ln response to my phone inquiry I received a prompt return call from Matt Leguire. When I asked him what is signified

by the Court's nomenclature "Memorandum", as opposed to "Decision", he told me I should consult an attorney. Upon

my further questioning, Mr. Leguire identified that he himself is not an attorney - and agreed to my suggestion, or

perhaps himself stated, that I could write to you. He also told me that "generally'' all the Court's determinations of
appeals are by "Memorandum". This is certainly borne out by all the Court's determinations of appeals on December

27,2018- 28 in total --http://decisions.courts.state.nv.us/ad3/CalenderPaees/2018/12272018.htm1, each by

"Memorandum and Orde/'.

Please, therefore, advise - or, pursuant to FOIL and 5124 of the Chief Administrato/s Rules, furnish any records

establishing -

(1)what is the Court's meaning of the term "Memorandum"?;
(2) how does it differ from "Decision"?;
(3) what is the legal authority for the Court's substituting the term "Memorandum" for "Decision" in its

disposition of appeals?; and
(4) under what circumstances does the Court adjudicate an appeal by "Memorandum and Judgmenf' as

opposed to "Memorandum and Orde/'?

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
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